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IMAGING ASTEROIDS:  SOME LESSONS LEARNED 
FROM THE V I K I N G  I N V E S T I G A T I O N  OF PHOBOS AND DEIMOS 
JOSEPH VEVERKA 
Laboratoq for P l m t s t a r y  Studies 
Corn 2 2 lJniver8i  t y  
Ithaca, Nm York 24852 
There i s  d good chance t h a t  t he  two small s a t e l l i t e s  of Mars 
r e a l l y  a re  captured as tero ids  and as such may be representa- 
t i v e  i n  many (bu t  not  a l l )  ways o f  o ther  small bodies i n  the 
as te ro id  be1 t. This paper discusses spec i f i c  experiences 
from the study of Phobos and Deimos du r ing  the  V ik ing miss ion 
and uses them t o  formulate three basic goals of any ser ious 
imaging study of as tero ids .  These a r e  t o  obta in :  (1)  t he  
h ighest  poss ib le  reso lu t ion ,  (2 )  complete coverage o f  t he  
surface, and ( 3 )  data over a wide range of phase angles. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The recent i nves t i ga t i ons  o f  t he  s a t e l l i t e s  o f  Mars by the V ik ing Orb i te rs  prov ide 
some useful lessons on how t o  p lan  a d e t a i l e d  imaging study o f  an as tero id .  A f te r  sumna- 
r i z i n g  our  cu r ren t  knowledge o f  t he  two a s t e r o i d - t i  ke moons o f  Mars, I w i l l  discuss th ree  
c r u c i a l  requirements f o r  any successful imaging study o f  as tero ids :  
1. The need t o  ob ta in  the  h ighest  poss ib le  r e s o l u t i o n  of the surface. 
2. The need f o r  complete coverage of t he  surface. 
3. The advantages of imaging over a wide range o f  phase angles. 
These po in ts  d re  i 1 l u s t r a t e d  using s p e c i f i c  experiences der ived from the study o f  Phobos 
and Deimos dur ing the V ik ing mission. 
Phobos rmd Deimos in S m  (cf. , Veverka , 1978) 
Phobos and Deimos a re  small,  very dark grey a s t e r o i d - l i k e  s a t e l l i t e s .  They have 
geometric albedos o f  about 0.06 i n  V and B-V co lo rs  o f  about +0.6 (i.e., they a re  grey).  
While both a re  i r r e g u l a r ,  t h e i r  shapes can be approximated reasonably we1 1 by t r i a x i a l  
e l l i p s o i d s .  Phobos i s  about 27 x 21 x 19 km across; Deimos i s  about h a l f  as b ig :  
15 x 12 x 11 km. The two s a t e l l i t e s  have a s i m i l a r  shape; i n  each case the r a t i o  of  t he  
longest t o  the s : .s r tes t  a x i s  i s  about 1.4 t o  1.0. The sp in  per iods of  both s a t e l l i t e s  are  
synchronous w i t h  t h e i r  o r b i t a l  periods, bu t  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  t he  ac tua l  
values a re  comparable t o  those o f  asteroids--7h39m f o r  Phobos and 30h17~  f o r  Deimos. 
Both s a t e l l i t e s  are  heav i l y  c ra tered and a re  completely covered w i t h  a r e g o l i t h  whose 
surface microtextur.e appears t o  be l u n a r - l i  ke, judging from i t s  photometric, po la r ime t r i c  
and thermal i n e r t i a  proper t ies .  On the ;<ale o f  several hundred meters, the surface of  
Phobos i s  homogeneous i n  albedo, bu t  t h a t  o f  Deimos i s  not. B r i g h t  patches (some 30% 
b r i g h t e r  than the surroundings) are  conspictrous on Deimos. The surface dens i t y  of c r a t e r s  
on both s a t e l l i t e s  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  ' 7  t he  lunar  uplands suggesting t h a t  these may be 
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e q u i l i b r i u m  surfaces. Using cu r ren t  models of t he  pas t  c r a t e r i n g  ra tes  a t  the  o r b i t  of 
Mars, one can est imate t h a t  the  sucfaces a re  a t  l e a s t  2.5 t o  3.0 h ' l l i o n  years o ld .  The 
l a r g e s t  c r a t e r  on Phobos, Stickney, i s  about 10 km across. The l a r g e s t  known c r a t e r  on 
Deimos i s  about 3 km across. 
The most s u r p r i s i n g  discovery made by V ik ing i s  t h a t  t he  s u r f ? - 0  o f  Phobos i s  covered ! 
by swarms o f  t rough- l i ke  grooves which seem t o  be s ~ r f a c e  e x p r e s s i ~ ~ ~ s  o f  deep f rac tures  
w i t h i n  Phobos produced by t h e  format ion o f  Stickney. Grooves a re  no t  found on the surface \ 
of Deimos. I n  s p i t e  o f  the low surface g r a v i t y  o f  t he  two bodies (g  - g on Phobos, 
and about one-half l ess  on Deimos) , much e jec ta-1  i ke mater ia l ,  i nc lud ing  coarse blocks tens 
, ,  
o f  meters across, a re  ev ident  on the surfaces--especial ly  on Deimos. 
I 
A recent mass determinat ion f o r  Phobos leads t o  a mean dens i t y  o f  about 2 g/cm3. This I . 1 , . 
low mean dens i ty ,  t h e  low albedo, and the Ceres-1 i k e  spect ra l  re f l ec tance  curve of the  
s a t e l l i t e ,  suggest t h a t  Phobos i s  made o f  a low dens i ty ,  wa te r - r i ch  ma te r ia l  s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  wh!ch makes up some carbonaceous chondr i  tes. Informat ion on the composit ion of Deimos 
i s  inc3nclusive.  The data suggest t h a t  a1 though Deimos i s  probably not i d e n t i c a l  i n  compo- , 
s i t i o n  t o  Phobos, i t  may a l so  be made o f  some s o r t  o f  carbonaceous ma te r ia l .  A mass deter-  
n l inat ion by V ik ing Orb i te r  2 suggests t h a t  t he  mean dens i t y  of Deimos i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of ' 
Phobos, bu t  the  determinat ion i s  very uncer ta in  s ince we do no t  know the  volume of Deimos b 
very w e l l  (see below). 1 
i 1 ' : .  
The probable low dens i ty ,  wa te r - r i ch  carbonaceous chondr i te  composit ion of Phobos 
(and Deimos?) suggests tha t  they may have formed i n  the as te ro id  b e l t  and were captured by 
Mars dur ing a comparatively e a r l y  stage of i t s  accre t io t i  (when Mars wds s t i l l  surrounded 
by an extensive p r i m i t i v e  atmosphere) o r  were perhaps captured c o l l  i s i o n a l  l y .  Thus there  
appears t o  be a good chance t h a t  the  sate1 1 i tes of Mars r e a l l y  are captured as tero ids  and 
as such a re  representa t ive  i n  many {but  no t  a l l  ) ways o f  o the r  small ob jec ts  t h a t  we may 
encounter i n  the  as te ro id  be1 t. 
11. THE NEED TO OBTAIN THE HIGHEST POSS1b,i RESOLUTION 
' 1 The V ik ing experience i n  studying Phobos and Deimos provides numerous examples of t he  
need t o  ob ta in  the highest  poss ib le  r e s o l u t i o n  imagery o f  as tero id-s i7ed bodies. i 1 
Discovery o f  Grooves on Phobos: Their Morphology and Age I ; :  \, 
While Mariner 9 r e s o l u t i o n  (severa l  hundred meters) was adequate t o  show the i r r e g u l a r  
shape and the heav i l y  c ra tered surface of  Phobos, i t  took r e s o l u t i o n  of b e t t e r  than 50 m t o  
discover t h a t  t he  surface o f  the  inner  s a t e l l i t e  i s  crossed w i t h  grooves (F igure  1). A t  
moderate reso lu t i on  ( ~ 4 0  m), the l i n e a r  features--or  grooves--appeared t o  fa1 1 i n t o  tvo 
d i s t i n c t  categor ies,  f i r s t  c a l l e d  " s t r i a t i o n s "  and " c r a t e r  chains" by Veverka ar?d Duxoury 
(1977). The " s t r i a t i o n s "  seemed t o  be t rough- l i ke  depressions, w h i l e  i n  many cases the 
" c r a t e r  chains" seemed t o  show sin i i  l a r i  t i e s  t o  the "herringbone" p a t t e r n  of secondary c r a t e r  
chains on the Moon (Figure 2). S t i l l  h igher reso lu t io r ,  imagery ( < I 5  m) wzs needed t o  make 
i t  c l e a r  t h a t  there  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  on l y  one type o f  l i n e a r  feature, o r  groove, a l though 
some of the  grooves have been modif ied t o  v a r i o ~ s  degrees by other processes. A t  the  high- 
e s t  r e s o l u t i o n  achieved on Phobos ( 5  m) the  s implest  grooves appear t o  be fau l  t - l i k e  troughs 
(F igure  3) ,  a1 though l o c a l  segments a re  of ten modi f ied by p i t t i n g  and have a beaded appear- 
ance (F igure  4). S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  a t  these highest  resolutions none o f  the  grooves looks l i k e  
a cha in  o f  impact c ra te rs .  Even the "herringbone" pat terns  suspected i n  F igure  2 are  u l  t i- 
mately resolved i n t o  beaded troughs (F igure  5) which bear no resemblance t o  chains of  sec- 
ondary c ra te rs .  
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1 ' ~  " -  Y:,GE ' . +  F ig.  1 view o f  Phobos from V ik inq  O r b i t e r  2 I 
(Frame 039884). The l a rge  c r a t e r  a t  top  
Q :. LG .ll'Y \ 4 : :  
(Roche) 1 i e s  c lose  t o  the n o r t h  po le  of ' * :  '. g 1 r phobos and i s  about 5 k111 across. Range = I , .  
800 km. 
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Fig. 2. Enlarged segment of  Frame 039884. showing apparent c l u s t e r s  of i r r e g -  
u l a r  depressions arranged i n  herringbone pat terns  cuggestive of secondary 
effects. 
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. ! From a d e t a i l e d  study of the  morphology of the grooves, Thomas cc aZ. (1977) conclude i 
' I  8 t h a t  they are  probably surface expressions of i n t e r n a l  f rac tures- - f rac tures  which as we I 
w i l l  see below (Sect ion 111) appear t o  be i n t i m a t e l y  connected w i t h  the  formation o f  
1 ,  . , 
, I Stickney, the l a rges t  c r a t e r  on Phobos (cf. , Figure  12). This s t l ~ d y  of groove morphology 
using the  highest  reso lu t i on  imagery ava i l ab le  (5-15 m) establ ished the fo l lowing fac ts :  I \  i 
, 
a. Grooves a r e  t y p i c a l l y  100-200 m wide and 10-20 m deep. 
b. ihey are  l a r g e s t  and best  developed i n  the neighborhood o f  
Stickney and taper ou t  toward the p o i n t  ant ipoda l  t o  St ickney 
(Figure 12). Some of  the  grooves near Stickney a re  700 in 
wide and several hundred meters deep. 
c. !!any groove segments a re  modif ied by p i t t i n g  (F igure  4 )  and 
have d beaded appearance. 
d. A few segments may have s l i g h t l y  ra i sed  r ims (F igure  6). 
e. A t  the  highest  r e s o l u t i o n  ava i lab le ,  no groove segment has the  
appearance of a cha in  of ilnpact c ra te rs .  
' I  
. . 
I . .  
O R W A G  PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUm'm 
F ig .  3. Closr-up o f  Phohos grooves ohta inr t l  hy V ik inq  
Orhi t c r  1 dur inq February lqi'7. Rdngr .. 137 hni. T l i r  p i c -  
t u r e  i s  ahout 3 kni d c r i ~ s s  anti shows det.a i 1 as s ~ ! u l l  as 
about 5 Ir~rl. The t r i p l e t  o f  l,ir!lt\ c r a t e r s  i s  the sct~nc as 
tha t  i n  F igure  2 (Fraaie 244AOH). 
The p i t t i n g  ~ n d  t i le  possible ra ised r ims can hc e x p l a i ~ l c d  i n  ternls o f  a mo~ i i f i c - c l t i on  
o f  the  tlrnovcs hy i n t e r n a i  processes. Vcverka I*? . a : .  (1977) su!~qcs t thn t the 1,11.!1tS inirac t 
which oroduced S t  i r4ney not  till y ~ : rackr t i  Phohos. prol iuci rsq t t ir  qrrrilvcs, hut t iecltrd LIP por-  
t i ons  o f  the in to . ! .J r  enou!lh t o  11utg.1~ sonic watcr  vapoi.. I t  s t l i ~ ~ l d  b r rtlcal l ~ t !  tha t  the* 
low albedo. the spect rd l  r c f l c c t a n c c  ciarve. and the alrati dcnsi t y  o f  I'hobos suqclrst t h j t  t h ~  
sa te l  1 i t c  i s  1!1~de o f  a mc~tpl . i ,~ l  sinl i  1,ir t o  w a t w - r i c h  la\v-drnsi t y  c.?rhondcrous ~ R O i l c i r i  ttl 
~ i l a t e r i ~ ~ l  (Vevcrhl~. 1078). Ry r , ~ i s i r i q  t h r  t m l ~ r r ~ ~ t u r c  l oca l  l y  t o  s l  i t lh t  l y  nlorc than JD(l"h 
dur ing the forlnation o f  St ichnry,  w d t r r  vapor stiould he d r i v r n  o f f .  I t  i s  l i h t * l v  that  t h i s  
vapor w i  11 tpnti t,. co~iit? act ,11onq f ract.ut-cs, ( lossi h l  y accountitl!l f o r  thc  p i  t t  iil!l .\ll~i the 
possi  h l e  r a i  spd r i i l ~ s  kin so~ne o f  t h r  !~roovt*s (\Icvcr.kd. 1078). 
Very h iq l i  r pso lu t  i on  ! ~ i ~ ~ ~ c l c r y  has ,11so ~n,ldc i t  ( lossi b l c  t o  r s t  illl,tti* t t i r  d t l r  o f  t h r  
g r n o v s  hy c o i ~ ~ i t i n q  SIII,I~\ i i n p d ~ t  c r d t ~ r s  w i t h i n  th(1111. 111 t h i s  wliv Tl i(~ni~~s ,- t  . I . ' .  ( l t l : I )  
f i n d  that  the  !Iroobes d rc  prohahly d t  l cL i s t  3 A t  o l d  a ~ i d  ttius ~ . l ~ r i ~ ~ o t  bi- , l t t r ihutckl  111 any 
recent l*vent, such as l t ~ c  t i d , ~ l  s t r c t c h i n ! ~  n f  Plrohos by Mdi's. T t i i  s int*cIi,Ir~is.~l~, l l r ( l p~%t~c i  by 
Soter and t l d r r i s  (1977) shot~lei havc heo i  nns t  r f f r c t i v r  durincl t l i r  p , ~ s ~  tlundrrii n l i l l i o n  
years (Pol lack.  1 9 7 1 ) .  Ttii~s, t h r  o l d  a!le o f  thrl grciovrs i s  i i icorrs istrnt  w i t h  a t i d a l  o r i -  
g in.  hut  i s  cons is tent  w i  tli an o r i g i n  associated w i t h  thc f o n n d t i o ~ i  of  Stichney (Thlr111~1s 
e : t  ' ~ 1 . .  1978). 
Fig .  4. Port ion o f  Viking Orb i te r  1 Frame 246A05 taken from 
a range o f  about 260 km. Note the  conspicuous p i t t i n g  o f  
the  grooves. The grooves a r e  t y p i c a l l y  100-200 m wide. 
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Fig.  5. V ik ing O r b i t e r  1 iniage o f  Phobos taker1 from a 
range o f  5.30 km. The t r i p l e t  o f  c ra te rs  shown i n  
Figures ? and 3 i s  seen a t  center  top. Note the d i f f e r -  
ent  appearance o f  t he  groove j u s t  helow the  c r a t e r  t r i p -  
l e t  i n  the three views. Raised r ims 3re v i s i b l e  on some 
o f  the  c ra te rs  a t  top (Frame 243A71). 
Fig.  6. View o f  Phobos fro111 a range o f  440 knl a t  n phase angle 11". 
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Fig.  7. V i k ing  O r b i t e r  1 view o f  Phobos from a range of  
about 310 kni. Note the conspicuous dark marking i n  the 2 km 
c r a t e r  a t  upper 1 e f t  (Frame 248AOl) . 
Eoidencc of % a 2  2-Scale Surface Inhomogenei ties on Phohos ' i \  
Wh'lc the  surface o f  Phobos i s  genera l l y  homogeneous both i n  t e x t u r e  and i n  albedo an , , " 
l a t e r a l  . -3 les  o f  several hundred meters (No1 and and Veverka, 1977a), h igher r e s o l u t i o n  
imac-11-y does reveal  several i n t e r e s t i n g  l o c a l i z e d  anomalies. For example, a t  l a rge  phase 
c--l,s, many c ra te rs  show prominent dark markings on t h e i r  f l o o r s  (Figure 7). which have 
teen i n te rp re ted  as deposi ts o f  impact me l t  (Sect ion I V ) .  Also, i n  the v i c i n i t y  o f  Stickney 
there  occurs a p l t c h  (about 3 u 6 km across) o f  hummocky ma te r ia l  whose o r i g i n  i s  a t  pres- 
en t  unclear, but which could represent some type o f  e jec ta  associated w i t h  t h e  format ion 
of Stickney. 
ORIGINAL PAGE 
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Fig. 8. View o f  Phobos from about 160 km obtained by V ik ing 
O r b i t e r  1. Note the dark l a y e r  i n  the  c r a t e r  w a l l  a t  top. 
The frame i s  about 3 km across (Frame 244A03). 
hyerillg w i t h i n  Crater Walls on Pkobo~ ! 
One c f  the  h ighest  reso lu t i on  p i c t u r e s  of Phobos (%5 m) shows an ob l ique view o f  a 
c r a t e r  wa l l  which c o n t a i ~ s  evidence of l aye r ing  (Figure 8). A dark layer ,  about 50 111 
t h i c k  and some 150-200 rn below the  surface, demonstrates t h a t  there  are  a t  l e a s t  shal low 
inhomogeneities w i t h  depth and may prov ide evidence f o r  a very deep r e g o l i t h .  S i m i l a r  
evidence should be looked f o r  on asteroids.  An e f f e c t i v e  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  b e t t e r  than 10 m 
i s  needed. 
F ig .  9. V ik ing O r b i t e r  2 close-up o f  Deimos from a range of  
about 60 km. The p i c t u r e  i s  about 1.3 kni across. The smal lest  
v i s i b l e  d e t a i l  i s  about 2-3 m. Note the  conspicuous dark ha lo  
c r a t e r  near top center (Frame 423861 ). 
, I 
, '  
1 ' .  
I I Dark Halo Craters ! Another noteworthy discovery made using the  highest  r e s o l u t i o n  imagery i s  t h a t  very I 
small (d  = 10-20 m) durk Iulo c ra te rs  appear t o  be colnmon on both Phobos and Deimos I I ! (Figure 9). These c ra te rs  appear t o  be s i l ~ ~ i l a r  t o t h e i r  l una r  and mar t ian  counterparts.  1 
The i r  ub iqu i tous presence on very d i f f e r e n t  bodies suggests t h a t  they may n o t  i nvo l ve  the i i I excavation o f  dark, subsurface ma te r ia l .  as has been proposed i n  the l una r  context ,  bu t  1 1 I :  
' i  may ins tead be a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  c e r t a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t he  impacting body (e.g. , com- 
. I 
pos i t i on ,  h igh  ve loc i t y ,  e tc .  ) i j . I  ! 1 
I I ,  ; i  1 . 1  
\ / 4 .  . *  
I I I j 
Blocks rr;J i.:,ii!ctu Lk-p08: t~ o~l  3 t ' h ) ~  
L~~ r e s o l u t i o n  inlager (100-200 111 r e s o l u t i o n )  show t h a t  t he  surface of neil1los has 
br ight  patcl!.~, and that ,  conlpared t o  Phobos. Dcilnos appCal.S t o  be very sl laott l- latter 
remained a puzzle f o r  a long t i n ~ e  inas~nach aS Crater  counts i nd i ca ted  that 
phobos and Deimos have equal surface dens i t i es  o f  i111pact c ra te rs .  The very resO1u- 
tion images ( r e s o l u t i o n  about 3 nl) obtained by V ik ing  O r b i t e r  1 i n  October 1477 have re- 
solved t h i s  and have provided convincing in format ion as t o  the natul? o f  the bright 
patches (Fig,:re 10). 
~h~ br ight  patches appear t o  be deposi ts o f  f ine-grained e jec ta  which. i n  IlldnY casts* 
lY fi 11 c r a t e r s  on Deiaos--thus "COUII~ ing  f o r  thC' l . f ? l J t i ~ e l ~  s l ~ o o t ~  dPperl.mce 
the outer s a t e l l i t e  (S im i la r  b r i g h t  patches do no t  OCCUl. On Phobos. alld t1lel.e is less 
evidence of c ra te rs  being f i l l e d  ill by ejects.) 
The h igh reso lu t ion  imdges a l so  stlow t h , ~ t  the surfdce of Beilnos i s  1 i t f c r e d  w i t h  
i so la ted ,  roughly eqllidinlensional posi  i i v e  l.f?l i c f  f t ' d t l l r ~ ~  ( t v ~ i c l l !  IY \'lo in 
which have the ct laractcr ist ics o f  p jpc td  b l ~ c k ~ .  \{OW 10 I I~L IC~ C J P C ~ ~  1s r e t ~ i n e ~ '  On 
a cilal 1 satel 1 i t e ,  and why the process seeins t o  be SO n~uch lllore ef  f i c i e l l t  on Deilnos 
than 9. phobos, rana in  unresolved ~ U Z Z ~ ~ S .  
~h~ h i g h  r e s o l u t i o n  imdges a l so  show ,I new. nnd CIS j e t  u l iexp l r in rd  sgrfdcP f e d t ~ l r e :  
b r igh t  s t reak- l i ke  markings b e h i d  p o s i t i v e  1.c l ic f  f (?cl t l l l 'e~ ~ l l C h  AS cl.dtcr l.illls and 
These marki ngS appear t o  be concentra t i uns  o f  f i ne-gra i necj ejec t a  . LI~J i t i s  conceivable 
they be analogous t o  c e r t a i n  deposi ts for111ed by ncrl '  surface f lows t h a t  a rc  reen in some Parts o f  the lunar  surface, b u t  i t  must be ddll l i t tet i  t h a t  the  d e t a i l e d  i-eselllblance 
i s  not  very close. 
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Fig. 11. n l d  sketch map o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  grooves on Phobos based on incomplete sur- 
face coveriige ( f rom Veverka and Ouxbury, 
1977). Ccmpare w i t h  Figure 12. 
TtlAlLING SIDE 
111. THE NEED FOR COMPLETE COVERAGE AT HIGH RESOLUTION 
One of the  c r u c i a l  requirements i s  t t l u t  complete coverage o f  the surface be obtained 
a t  the  h ighest  poss ib le  reso lu t i on .  Complete coverage o f  the  surface i s  needed t o  look 4 # # 
t o r g l o b a l p a t t e r n s a n d t o s e a r c h f o r r e g i o n a l a n o m a l i e s .  F o r a l l m i s s i o n s , t h e a n g l e o f  ! 
the subsolar l a t i t u d e  determines the  ex tent  o f  t he  surface t h a t  i s  i l l um ina ted .  Given the  
sho r t  r o t a t i o n  per iods o f  most asteroids,  f u l l  coverage a t  a use fu l  r e s o l u t i o n  cou ld  be 
rea l i zed  even f o r  a f l y b y  mission. Rendezvous missions o f f e r  an oppor tun i ty  f o r  h igher I I  I 1 '  I reso lu t ions w i t h  complete coverdge. 
' # i t ;- I i The V ik ing  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of Phobos provides a s t r i k i n g  example o f  t he  need t o  have : i i  
I )  
globa l  coverage i n  order  t o  understand impor tant  phenomena on small bodies. As soon as 
I '  
' I  : 
: : the enigmatic grooves were discovered, many poss ib le  explanat ions were proposed. A t  f i r s t  . I 
! I ,  . . the coverage o f  Phobos a t  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  needed t o  see grooves was very l i m i t e d  (Veverka 1 1. . , '  
and Duxbury, 1977) and i t  was impossible t o  determine the  t r u e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t he  grooves , 4 ! i  j i on the surface o f  Phobos, o r  t h e i r  poss ib le  connection w i t h  o ther  major topographic fea- tures. One e a r l y  and c leve r  suggestion by Soter and H a r r i s  (1977)-- that  the  grooves are  
I i f r ac tu res  due t o  mar t ian  tides--was cons is tent  w i t h  the  then a v a i l a b l e  i n fo tma t ion  
I ! (F igure  11). However, as soon as more complete h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  coverage was obtained, i t  l a ,  
: i became evident, f rom the p a t t e r n  o f  the grooves and from t h e i r  i n t ima te  assoc ia t i on  w i t h  
I i f  
. I m  . .  t he  c r a t e r  Stickney (F igure  12), t h a t  t he  grooves c o ~ l d  n o t  be due t o  mar t ian  t i d e s  bu t  ; I 
' I  ; j :  were probably expressions o f  f rac tu res  associated \ v i  t h  t he  formation of St ickvey (Thomas 
e t  aZ. , 1978). . . 
- * I  As fa r  as reg iona l  va r ia t i ons  a re  concerned, none were found on Phobos (o the r  than 
1 I\. t h a t  i n  t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  grooves). S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t he re  a re  no s i g n i f i c a n t  va r ia t i ons  
, I .  i n  the surface dens i ty  o f  impact c ra ters ;  thus no la rge-sca le  c r a t e r i n g  o r  spa1 l a t i o n  
event has occ~r r red i n  "recent"  times. The e n t i r e  s u r f x e  o f  Phobos, 1 i ke t h a t  of t h e  
. ,  lunar  uplands, has reached an e q u i l i b r i u m  s t a t e  i n  terms of c ra te r i ng .  
Complete surface coverage i s  a l s o  needed to  d e r i v e  an accurate dens i t y  front a mass 
de te rm ina t im .  For i r r e g u l a r  ob jec ts  such as Phobos, Deimos, o r  n q s t  asteroids,  accurate I I ;  
volumes can on ly  be determined by imagicg a l l  o f  the  surface. There i s  no re1 i a b l e  way of \ .; 
ex t rapo la t i ng  beyood the  l imb. I n  the case o f  Phobos, f o r  which our surface coverage i s  \ 
e s s e n t i a l l y  complete, the  c u r r e n t  unce r ta in t y  i n  the volume i s  s t i  11 comparable (about 4 
210%) t o  t h e  unce r ta in t y  i n  the mass determinat ion.  While f u r t h e r  ana lys is  wi  11 i m ~ r o v e  1 
Fig.  12. Sketch map o f  Phobos showing the  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  grooves 
and o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  c ra te r ,  Stickney. St ipp led areas represent 
hummocky topography w i t h i n  grooves ( a f t e r  Thomas e t  at., 1978). 
our knowledge o f  t h e  volume, accura te ly  determining the  volume o f  an i G e g u l a r  o b j e c t  i s  
s t i l l  a d i f f i c u l t  problem, even when e s s e n t i a l l y  complete coverage of t h e  surface ex i s t s .  
I n  the  case o f  Deimos, V ik ing has imaged on ly  about 50'3 of the  surface, and the volume re-  
mains very uncertain.  Thus w h i l e  we know the mass o f  Deimos about as w e l l  as t h a t  of  
Phobos, we cannot determine the mean dens i t y  of t he  ou te r  s a t e l l i t e  re1 i a b l y  u n t i l  more 
extensive coverage o f  i t s  surface i s  obtained. 
The incomplete coverage of  Deimos n o t  on l y  plagues attempts t o  determine the densi ty,  
b u t  a l s o  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  t s  reso lve some o the r  important  questions. For exampln, we 
now know t h a t  there  a re  no grooves on Deimos. Why? One poss ib le  t u lana t ion  i s  .hat t he re  
i s  no c r a t e r  l a r g e  enoug? (say >5 km) on Deimos t o  have f rac tu red  * s a t e l l i t e .  While we 
know t h a t  there  i s  nn c r a t e r  l a r g e r  than about 3 km on t h e  p a r t  of Ueimos t h a t  has been 
imaged, i t  i s  important  t o  show t h a t  there  i s  no much l a r g e r  c r a t e r  on the  remainder of 
t h e  surface. 
Fig.  13. V ik ing O r b i t e r  1 view o f  Phobos a t  a phase 
angle o f  14'. The conspicuous b r i g h t  r i n g s  around many 
o f  t he  c ra te rs  probably represent areas of  unusual ly 
i n t r i c a t e  tex ture .  Range = 370 km (Frame 250A14). 
I V .  ADVANTAGFS OF IMAr.:,o OVER A LARGE RANGE OF PHASE ANGLES 
While the  optimum phase angle f o r  studying surface morphology ( c ra te rs ,  grooves, 
blocks. etc.  ) i s  c lose  t o  90". much s i g n i f i c a n t  in format ion about surface t e x t u r e  cart be 
obtdined by imaging over a wide range o f  phase angles. From such data i t  i s  poss ib le  t o  
const ruc t  phase curves f o r  var ious pa r t s  o f  t he  surface and search f o r  t e x t u r a l  d i f ferences.  
I t  i s  poss ib le  t o  determine whether the  r e g o l i t h  i s  l a t e r a l l y  homogeneous, and whether o r  
no t  there  a re  extensive exposures of  bare. uncomminuted rock. For example, i n  t he  case of  
Phobos, Noland and Veverka (1977a) used such data (obtained by Mariner 9)  t o  show t h a t  t he  
r e a o l i t h  on the inner  s a t e l l i t e  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  homogeneous i n  t e x t u r e  on sca!er of several i l  i ' ;  hundred meters. 
Recent h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  V ik ing images shew t h a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rences  i n  sur face tex- 
t u r e  do occur over smal ler  d istances on Phnbos. For exinple,  near oppos i t i on  (phase angle , 
a = 10"). narrow b r i g h t  r i n g s  are  seen around many o f  the  c ra te rs  (F igure  13).  A t  low 
phase angles these features a r e  about 5-101. b r i g h t e r  than t h e i r  surroundinos: but  they a r e  
inconspicuoils a t  l a r g e r  phase angles. They a re  best  explained as regions o f  c i rcumcrater  
,I , 
e jec ta  whose tex tu re  i s  rougher than t h a t  o f  the  surroundings. . I 
\ 
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Fig. 14. V i k ing  O r b i t e r  2 view o f  Deimos 
from a range o f  1000 km. The r e s o l u t i o n  i s  
about 50 m. Note the  absence of grooves 
and the conspicuous b r i g h t  markings 
(Frame 428860). 
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Phase angle coverage al lows one t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  di f ferences i n  albedo ef fects from 
d i f fe rences i n  phase funct ion  effects. That .is, one can detern ine why a c e r t a i n  reg ion  
appears b r i g h t e r  than another under a given i l l u m i n a t i o n  geometry. I s  i t  because the 
ma te r ia l  i s  i n t r i n s i c a l l y  b r i g h t e r  (i.e., nas a higher normal re f lec tance) ,  o r  i s  i t  be- 
cause i t  has a d i f f e r e n t  phase f u n c t i o r ~  ( i . e .  , a d i f f e r e n t  t e x t u r e  o r  surface roughness)? 
Two i n t e r e s t i n g  examples can be given: 
a. By const ruc t ing  r e l a t i v e  phase curves floland and Veverka (1977b) 
proved t h a t  the conspicuous " b r i g h t "  ma te r ia l  on Dei~nos (F igure  14) 
a c t u a l l y  has a normal re f lec tance about 30: higher than the sur- 
roundings, but  has a comparable tex tu re  (s ince i t s  phdse funct ion  
i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  of i t s  surroundings). 
b. By a s i m i l a r  procedure, Goguen e t  al. (1977) have demonstrated 
t h a t  t he  "u l t ra -da rk "  ma te r ia l  which i s  conspicuous on the  f l o o r s  
of many Phobos c ra te rs  a t  l a rge  phase angles (F igure  7) ,  appears 
darker ( con t ras t  %lOWJ near a = 90") because i t  has a steeper 
?base curve ( i . e . ,  i s  much rougher) than i t s  surroundings, and 
not  becausc i t  has a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower normal ref lectance. 
Goguen e t  al. found t h a t  t he  normal re f lec tance o f  the  "dark" 
materia: d i f f e r s  by l ess  than 10'; from t h a t  of t he  surroundings. 
I t s  coarse tex tu re  and i t s  l o c a t i o n  on the  bottoms of c ra te rs  i s  
cons is tent  w i t h  i t s  being s o l i d i f i e d  impact m e l t  which, judging 
from t e r r e s t r i a l  experiments, of ten  has a coarse, ves i cu la r  
texture.  
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Dl SCUSSION 
MATSON: How would you descr ibe the blocks on Deimos? Do they tead t o  l i e  on t h e i r  sides 
o r  t o  stand on t h e i r  ends? 
VEVERKA: We have looked a t  the  block he ight  versus block wid th  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on Deimos and 
what i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  about t h i s  i s  t h a t  if the blocks were equidimensional then the data 
suggest t ha t  they are  bur ied i n  something. Typical  b locks are  l i k e  10 m o r  so i n  d i -  
mension. 
MORRISON: Do you want t o  say anything about which of these kinds of features o r  l e s ~ o n s  
apply most d i r e c t l y  t o  as tero ids? As yo!i pointed out, as tero ids  have a somewhat d i f -  
fe rent  environment. 
VEVERKA: I n  the next  session, ! am going t o  t a l k  about imaging ob jec t i ves  and t h e i r  impor- 
tance. The best  answer t o  your quest ion i s  t ha t  you are  rea I I, -3t smart enough t o  
know what you are  going t o  see on as te ro id  surfaces. That should be the lesson of 
these two ob jec ts .  I n  ne i the r  case were we ab le  t o  a n t i c i p a t e  what we should see a t  
h igh reso lu t i on  and the two ob jec ts  are r e a l l y  very d i f f e r e n t .  Therefore, we should 
not  pretend we can p r e d i c t  what w i l l  be seen on any p a r t i c u l a r  as te ro id  and we must 
p lan our s t ra tegy so we can t a ~ e  advantage of  whatever i s  there. That invo lves doing 
the best you can to  get  h igh  reso lu t i on ,  complete surface coverage, and complete phase 
angle coverage. I l e f t  c o l o r  measurements oa t  o f  t h i s  d iscuss ion f o r  a nmber  of rea- 
sons. I n  the case o f  Deimos, the b r i g h t  patches, t o  our 5:, s e n s i t i v i t y ,  d o n ' t  r e a l l y  
have co lors  d i f f e r e n t  from the surroundings. I am sure they do have smal ler  c o l o r  d i f -  
ferences and t h a t  would be i n t e r e s t i n g  in fo tmat ion.  If we hsd on ly  g loba l  o r  hemi- 
spheric measurements, we would probably th ink  tha t  qeimos i s  very homogeneous, but  when 
you get  there  you do n o t i c e  these albedo d i f  rerences. 
CHAPMAN: This i s  e n t i r e l y  r i g h t .  One does not  want t o  view these ooservations as say'ng 
" l e t ' s  t h i n k  about whether we w i l l  see grooves on asteroids,  e tc . "  If we had Earth- 
based observations o t  Phobos and Deimos s i m i l a r  t o  t!iose we have of as tero ids  (we 
don ' t  because of t h e i r  closeness t o  Mars), WP would have concluded a number of th ings 
about these ob,iects having t o  do w i t h  composition, f o r  instance, bu t  not  w i t h  geology. 
Then, we go there and look a t  them and f i n d  features t h a t  dre  mysterious, unexpected 
and d i f f e r e n t  between the two bodies. These features w i l l  cause people t o  th ink  about 
these bodies i n  a way they have never been thought of before. U l t ima te l y ,  t h i s  j u s t  
proves once again t h a t  a t  l e a s t  as much i s  going t o  come from se rend ip i t y  as can be 
an t i c ipa ted  and planned f o r  i n  advance. I th ink  s i m i l a r  comrients cou ld  probauly be 
made about o the r  s c i e n t i f i c  methodologies and not  j u s t  imaqery. We may t h i n k  we know 
a l l  the  questions t o  address. We may t h i n k  we have theor ies  t h a t  exp la in  what as te r -  
o ids  are  a l l  about. But we have never had the i n t e l l i g e n c e  t o  r e d l l y  know f o r  sure 
what we are  going t o  f i n d  when we go t o  a p lane t  o r  a small body. This i s  an important  
lesson. 
MORRISON: This i s  perhaps saying the same th ing.  Once we have spacecraft data from other  
p lanets,  we deal w i t h  a whole universe of  quec*ions we never would have asked from the  
ground. We have less data on i n d i v i d u a l  as tero ids  now tha,, we had on Mars o r  Me~Lury  
o r  J u p i t e r  before the f i r s t  missions t o  these planets.  Surely the same dramatic widen- 
i n g  of  uur  perspect ive w i l l  apply t o  an as te ro id  mission. 
SHOEMAKER: I hope no one i n  t h i s  room th inks  t h a t  because we have seen tne b e a u t i f u l  p i c -  
tu res  o f  Phobos and Deimos, we now know what as tero ids  look l i k e .  There are some very 
I 
' I 
important  d i f fe rences i n  the environments o f  Phobos and Deimos ard  the environments o f  i "  
t he  as tero ids .  , 
VEVERKA: Once we a c t u a l l y  look a t  several comparable s i z e  objects,  I th ink  there  w i l l  be 
a whole host  o f  i nves t i ga t i ons  t o  be done r e l a t i n g  observations t o  d i f fe rences i n  en- 
vironments, composition, e tc .  I th ink  we w i l l  l ea rn  a l o t  o f  th ings from that .  1 
WETHERILL: I agree c . ~ h  what others have said.  You have no idea before y c ~  go the re  what i 
you a re  going t o  f ind.  One great  advantage o f  imaging i s  t h a t  i t  al lows vou t o  g e t  
answers t o  questions you d i d n ' t  know enough to  ask i n  advsnce. Imaging - 2 f i n i  t e l y  
i s n ' t  j u s t  f o r  pub1 i c  r e l a t i ~ n s .  But I th ink  i t  i s  worthwhi le t o  make p r e d i c t i r l s  be- 
fore a mission. I t  was s h o c k i ~ g  t h a t  so mi:rly people were s ~ l r p r i s e d  by c ra te rs  on Mars. 
And even a f t e r  f i nd ing  c ra te rs  on Mars, I remember arguing w i t h  some members o f  the  
Mariner 1L imaging teams about whether there  wculd be c ra te rs  on Mercury. Some o f  
these people were convinced there  would not  be c ra te rs  on Merc2ry because Mercury was 
too f a r  f r o m  the as te ro id  b e l t .  
SHOEMAKER: I t  i s  necessary not  on ly  t o  th ink  about what w i l l  be discovet'ed and t o  t r y  t o  
make pred ic t ions,  but  a l so  t o  take t ime t o  f i n d  out  what ~ t h e r s  have pred ic ted.  There 
i s  a prophet ic statement i n  Opik 's 1951 paper cn Mars-crossing as terc ids  t o  the e f fec t  
t ha t  i t  would be worthwhi le look ing f o r  c ra te rs  on Mars! Unfortunately,  only a few o f  
the  p red ic t i ons  i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  are as we1 1-grounded. 
